Significance of the problem {#sec1-0300060517707901}
===========================

The emergency department (ED) is the 'face' of any hospital and it provides details on the quality of patient care in the institution. The University Hospital for Active Treatment, "Dr Georgi Stranski", which is located in the city of Pleven, is the main healthcare centre in the Northwest region of Bulgaria. The population in this region at the end of 1998 was 593,546 people or 7.2% of the population of Bulgaria. The latest data released by the World Health Organization show that cardiovascular disease is the leading cause of death worldwide.^[@bibr1-0300060517707901]^ Data from the National Statistical Institute shows a similar trend for Bulgaria.^[@bibr2-0300060517707901]^ In 2010, approximately 110,000 deaths were registered in Bulgaria, of which 74,000 were caused by diseases of the cardiovascular system. In the emergency aid system, analysis of epidemiological indicators is one of the essential tools for process management.^[@bibr1-0300060517707901],[@bibr2-0300060517707901],[@bibr3-0300060517707901]^ Outpatient and inpatient mortality have been studied,^[@bibr2-0300060517707901][@bibr3-0300060517707901][@bibr4-0300060517707901][@bibr5-0300060517707901][@bibr6-0300060517707901][@bibr7-0300060517707901][@bibr8-0300060517707901][@bibr9-0300060517707901]--[@bibr10-0300060517707901],[@bibr16-0300060517707901]^ as well as mortality in EDs.^[@bibr12-0300060517707901][@bibr13-0300060517707901]--[@bibr14-0300060517707901]^ However, there have been no studies on the causes of death in EDs in Bulgaria using data from autopsy reports and the definite cause of death.

Aim: This study aimed to identify the demographic patterns of mortality, the time spent before death in the ED, and the causes of fatal outcomes in an ED in Bulgaria.

Methods: We performed a 5-year retrospective analysis from 1 January, 2011 to 1 January, 2016 of all non-traumatic deaths in the ED of the University Hospital for Active Treatment in Pleven. To extract the necessary information, we used the registers in the hospital information system, outpatient journals, outpatient sheets, consultation sheets, and autopsy reports. From these, we collected information on the demographic indicators, causes of death, and the length of time from a patient's admission in the ED until death. To analyse the data, we performed descriptive, variational, and graphical analysis methods, as well as tests for identifying dependencies using MS Excel (Data Analysis Tool Pack) and SPSS software products.

Outcomes and discussion {#sec2-0300060517707901}
=======================

From 1 January, 2011 to 1 January, 2016 a total of 156,848 people were registered in the ED of the University Hospital "Dr. Georgi Stranski" in Pleven ([Figure 1](#fig1-0300060517707901){ref-type="fig"}). Among these, 381 of them died, despite conducting resuscitation. The mortality rate was 2.4/100,000 people who were registered, which is a similar rate (2.7/100,000) to that in other studies.^[@bibr9-0300060517707901],[@bibr13-0300060517707901]^ Figure 1.Comparison between the persons examined and the deaths in the Emergency Department for the period 2011--2015. The chart shows clearly that the annual increase in the number of examinations correlate with the number of deaths. The two lines -- of those examined and those who died are almost identical.

In 350 deaths, an autopsy was performed, and then each case was discussed at a clinical meeting in the ED to eliminate errors and optimize the protocols of behaviour. No autopsy was performed in only 31 people at the insistence of relatives.

In the 350 people who died and had an autopsy carried out, distribution by sex showed a prevalence of men. According to admission records, more than 2/3 of the patients were brought to the ED by Emergency Medical Aid Centre (EMAC) teams.

A total of 139 people died of acute myocardial infarction (AMI). AMI was the most common cause of sudden death in the ED and represented 39.7% of the total mortality in this department.

The mortality rate of AMI ranged from 20 to 35 deaths per year or approximately three per month ([Figure 3](#fig3-0300060517707901){ref-type="fig"}). The average age of people who died from AMI was 73.1 years, with a male prevalence. The number of people brought to the ED by the EMAC team was almost twice that of those who sought help themselves. The average stay of these patients in the resuscitation area was 1:56 h. A total of 77 of these patients died after staying in the ED for shorter than 1 h and 28 who were brought by EMAC teams were in a state of clinical death. Figure 2.Graphic presentation of the main cause of death in autopsy reports of patients in the study period. Figure 3.Comparison between the number of deaths from AMI and total mortality in the Emergency Department during the study period.

Compared with the total mortality in the department there was a direct correlation (p=1). The number of deaths due to AMI was constant (35% 39% of deaths in the ED) in each year of the 5-year period ( [figure 3](#fig3-0300060517707901){ref-type="fig"}.)

The second leading cause of death in the 350 people who were autopsied was pulmonary embolism (PE). A total of 44 (12.6%) people died because of PE during the study period ([Figures 2](#fig2-0300060517707901){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#fig4-0300060517707901){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 4.Comparison between the number of deaths from PE and total mortality in the Emergency Department during the study period.

Patients with PE were mainly brought to the ED by EMAC teams (n = 34). Ten patients with PE sought help by their own means.

Unlike patients who died from AMI, in patients with PE, there was no significant difference in the distribution of sex. A total of 52% of patients with PE were men. The average age of patients who died from PE was 71 years. The youngest patient with PE was 37 years old and the oldest was 92 years. The average stay in the resuscitation area was 1:44 h. In 26 patients with PE, the visit to the ED was less than 1 h, and 20 of them were brought in a state of clinical death with immediate initiation of cardiopulmonary resuscitation. In analysis of the autopsy reports and outpatient sheets, we observed that the teams in the ED suspected PE for only 14 deaths. In the other patients, the clinical diagnosis (observation) was different ([Table 2](#table2-0300060517707901){ref-type="table"}). Table 1.Distribution of death by autopsy during the study period.Total number of deaths during the study periodAverage age (y)SexAccepted byAverage stay in the ED (h)PercentageMFEMAC teamCommunity- acquired pneumoniaAMI13973.18752106331:5639.7%PE4471232134101:4412.6%Community-acquired pneumonia3867.329925132:1810.9%Carcinomas2666.51881972:447.4%GI bleeding2470.410142041:346.9%Dissection/aneurysm1668.51421421:154.6%Sepsis1261661024:423.4%Brain haemorrhage1272.5751202:373.4%Ischaemic stroke1076.146733:122.9%Mesenteric thrombosis77634702:022.0%Perforation570.714411:061.4%Diabetic coma568.532504:231.4%Peritonitis479.231223:561.1%Gastrointestinal bleeding35703030:280.9%Poisoning35403301:000.9%Frostbite17500101:350.3%Cardiac tamponade183.101100:400.3%Total35069.9209141270802:13 Table 2.Clinical diagnosis (before autopsy) of death from PE.ShockPEAMIPneumoniaStrokeAHFOther10141437416

This finding suggested that there is an ineffective mechanism for recognizing the symptoms of the second most common cause of death in the ED. Non-use of some modern, fast, and non-invasive diagnostic methods, such as ultrasound, in the ED leads to confusion and misdiagnosis. The Canadian Emergency Ultrasound Society recommends that all emergency physicians take a course in emergency ultrasound. To obtain a certificate, they are required to perform at least 50 scans in each of the following four categories: the heart, for exclusion of pericardial tamponade; the aorta, for measuring its diameter to exclude aneurysm/dissection; the abdomen, to detect freely flowing liquid; and the uterus, to exclude ectopic pregnancy.^[@bibr11-0300060517707901]^ Indirect ultrasound signs for right ventricular volume overload are important for diagnosing PE, and misapplying them indirectly leads to the results found in our study.

Generally, the group of cardiovascular diseases ([Table 3](#table3-0300060517707901){ref-type="table"}), including AMI, PE, aortic dissection, cardiac tamponade, and ischaemic and haemorrhagic stroke, was found in 222 (63%) patients among all deceased and autopsied patients in the ED during the study period. These data are similar to data from other studies that investigated the causes of death^[@bibr4-0300060517707901],[@bibr5-0300060517707901]^ in EDs. Table 3.Number of deaths from cardiovascular disease over the study period.20112012201320142015TotalAMI2031262735139PE3119111044Aortic dissection3334316Cardiac tamponade001001Brain haemorrhage1215312Ischaemic stroke2132210

Community-acquired pneumonia ([Figure 5](#fig5-0300060517707901){ref-type="fig"}) was the third most common cause of death in the ED in our study. Despite all efforts, acute respiratory failure that occurred due to an inflammatory lung disease was the cause of death of 38 people over the 5-year period, or nearly 10% of all deaths in the ED. Figure 5.Comparison of the number of deaths from community-acquired pneumonia and total mortality in the Emergency Department during the study period.

The mortality rate of patients with community-acquired pneumonia ranged between 5 and 9 people per year, and the average age of death was 67.3 years. There was a high prevalence of male sex in these patients, comprising 29 men and only nine women. The average stay of a patient in the resuscitation area until the time of death was 2:18 h.

Among the main causes of mortality, 7.4% of the deaths in the ED were due to advanced carcinomas ([Table 4](#table4-0300060517707901){ref-type="table"}). A lack of comprehensive care for patients with cancer in Bulgaria forces the relatives of these patients to seek help in the ED. Table 4.Distribution of death from other causes in the ED over the study period.20112012201320142015TotalPneumonia5889838Carcinomas12461326Peritonitis021104Perforation121015Mesenteric venous thrombosis004307GI bleeding8452524Total abdominal diseases98116640 Table 5.Number of relatively rare causes of deaths in the Emergency Department by year.20112012201320142015TotalAortic dissection3334316Bleeding of gynaecological origin002013Brain haemorrhage1215312Ischaemic stroke2132210Sepsis6013212Poisoning010203Diabetic coma211015

During the 5-year study period, 40 people died of acute diseases of the gastrointestinal tract, comprising 11% of the total mortality.

The most common cause of this mortality was GI bleeding in 24 patients. The average age of these patients was 70.4 years, with a female prevalence (58%). The average stay in the resuscitation area was 1:34 h.

A total of 0.9% to 4.6% of deaths were due to other causes.

Aortic dissection, ischaemic and haemorrhagic stroke, and sepsis were relatively similar in prevalence, with 10 to 16 cases in the 5-year study period.

The least common causes of death in the ED were frostbite in one patient (man, 75 years old) who died in 2011, and cardiac tamponade in one patient (woman, 83 years old) who died in 2013 with the clinical picture of cardiogenic shock.

The monthly distribution of deaths in the ED showed a peak of deaths in the spring and autumn to winter seasons. This finding is similar to a study of mortality in the EDs in Bulgaria.^[@bibr4-0300060517707901]^

Conclusions {#sec3-0300060517707901}
===========

Most patients (70.9%) died within 2.3 h after arrival at the ED, with the majority (77%) being brought to the ED by EMAC teams.The observed mortality shows similar results to some previous studies.^[@bibr7-0300060517707901],[@bibr13-0300060517707901]^Mortality among older patients is prevalent in the ED, and men are more vulnerable.The leading cause of death is cardiovascular disease, and the most common cardiovascular disease is AMI.Pulmonary embolism remains unrecognized in the majority of cases.Not using some modern, rapid, and non-invasive diagnostic methods, such as ultrasound, in EDs leads to confusion and misdiagnosis. The Canadian Emergency Ultrasound Society recommends that all emergency physicians take a course in emergency ultrasound. To obtain a certificate, they are required to perform at least 50 scans in each of the following four categories: the heart, to exclude pericardial tamponade; the aorta, to measure its diameter to exclude aneurysm/dissection; the abdomen, to detect freely flowing liquid; and the uterus, to exclude ectopic pregnancy.One of the main causes of mortality is oncological pathology. A lack of comprehensive care for patients with cancer in Bulgaria forces the relatives of these patients to seek help in the ED where they die.Discussing cases at clinical meetings in the ED, and comparing the clinical and pathological-anatomical diagnosis contribute to eliminating errors and optimizing the protocols of behaviour.
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